SUMMER PROGRAMS at LEON COUNTY LIBRARY

**Dr. B.L. Perry, Jr. Branch**
2817 S. Adams Street  606 2950

June 20: Tally Mo Lab  6:30pm
  Exciting Electrons!

June 27: Mrs. Kate  3:00pm
  Music show w/ puppets, unusual instruments and storytime

July 20: Animal Architects  6:00pm
  Variety of exotic animals with unique abilities to construct as part of their survival in the wild

**Eastside Branch**
1583 Pedrick Road  606 2750

June 8: Build It!  11:30am (ages 3-5)
  Enjoy a story, then build with us using blocks & other materials

June 15: S.T.E.A.M. Power– Marshmallow Engineering  11:30am
  (grades K-5) Use marshmallows & spaghetti to build the tallest, strongest structure possible. Then try to knock them down with a homemade catapult

June 27: Mrs. Kate  11:30am
  Music show w/ puppets, unusual instruments and storytime

July 6: Build It!  11:30am (ages 3-5)
  Enjoy a story, then build with us using blocks & other materials

July 6: Tally Mo Lab  6:30pm
  Bridge Building!

July 13: S.T.E.A.M. Power– Tower Power  11:30am
  (grades K-5) Build the tallest, strongest tower using provided materials

July 20: Animal Architects  2:00pm
  Variety of exotic animals with unique abilities to construct as part of their survival in the wild

**Jane G. Sauls Fort Braden Branch**
16327 Blountstown Highway  606 2900

June 22: Tally Mo Lab  6:30pm
  Exciting Electrons!

July 6: Animal Architects  6:00pm
  Variety of exotic animals with unique abilities to construct as part of their survival in the wild

July 20: Katie Adams Puppeteer  6:30pm
  Save the Rainforest: Salvar la Selva Tropical
  Animal puppets, shadow puppets, storytelling & audience participation

**Lake Jackson Branch**
3840 N. Monroe Street  606 2850

June 17: Summer Fun Party  1:00pm
  Ring toss, giant Jenga, Lego’s, Giant Hungry Hippos, and more!

June 23: Animal Architects  11:00am
  Variety of exotic animals with unique abilities to construct as part of their survival in the wild

July 8: Tally Mo Lab  11:00am
  Bridge Building!

July 21: Katie Adams Puppeteer  11:00am
  Save the Rainforest: Salvar la Selva Tropical
  Animal puppets, shadow puppets, storytelling & audience participation

**Monday Nights at Collins Main Library – 6:30pm**
200 West Park Avenue  606 2708

June 5: Summer Game Night
  Build A Better World Game Night
  Oculus Rift virtual reality headset, Wii, plus more games!

June 12: Melanie Mays Theatre Group
  Selections from Alice In Wonderland

June 19: Floridingers Art & Book Reading
  An interactive 3D reading of ‘Floridingers Go To Swamp Fest”

June 26: Mrs. Kate Singin’ & Smilin’
  Music show with puppets, unusual instruments & storytelling

July 10: African Caribbean Dance Theatre
  Live performance!

July 17: DeWayne Reynolds Magician
  Professional Magician & Balloon Artist

July 24: Animal Architects
  Variety of exotic animals with unique abilities to construct as part of their survival in the wild

**NORTHEAST BRANCH**
5513 Thomasville Road  606 2800

June 13: Tally Mo Lab  6:30pm
  Exciting Electrons!

July 6: Animal Architects  2:00pm
  Variety of exotic animals with unique abilities to construct as part of their survival in the wild

July 20: Katie Adams Puppeteer  11:15am
  Save the Rainforest: Salvar la Selva Tropical
  Animal puppets, shadow puppets, storytelling & audience participation

**Woodville Branch**
8000 Old Woodville Road  606 2925

June 23: Animal Architects  3:00pm
  Variety of exotic animals with unique abilities to construct as part of their survival in the wild

July 8: Tally Mo Lab  2:00pm
  Bridge Building!

July 21: Katie Adams Puppeteer  4:00pm
  Save the Rainforest: Salvar la Selva Tropical
  Animal puppets, shadow puppets, storytelling & audience participation

**Game Time**

Lake Jackson Branch - 2nd Saturdays
  Board Games 11am-3pm
  Scrabble 11am-12pm
  Chess Club 12:30-1:30pm
  LEGO® Club 2-3pm

Dr. B.L. Perry, Jr. Branch - 1st & 3rd Wednesdays, 4:00-5:00pm
  Game On! Wii, Chess, Checkers, Operation, Clue & more!
For ages 0-3 and their parent/guardian.
Rhymes, songs, short stories!
Collins Main Library - Tuesdays & Wednesdays, 10:30am
Eastside Branch - Tuesdays, 11:30am
Lake Jackson Branch - Fridays, 11:00am
Northeast Branch - Wednesdays, 10:30am

For ages 3+ and their parent/guardian.
Songs, stories, and rhymes!
Collins Main Library - Thursdays, 10:30am
Dr. B. L. Perry, Jr. Branch - Fridays, 10:00am
Eastside Branch - Wednesdays, 10:30am
Lake Jackson Branch - Wednesdays, 11:00am
Northeast Branch - Thursdays, 11:15am
Woodville Branch - Saturdays, 11:00am

For ages 0-3 and their parent/guardian.
Rhymes, songs, short stories!
Collins Main Library - Tuesdays & Wednesdays, 10:30am
Eastside Branch - Tuesdays, 11:30am
Lake Jackson Branch - Fridays, 11:00am
Northeast Branch - Wednesdays, 10:30am

For ages 3+ and their parent/guardian.
Songs, stories, and rhymes!
Collins Main Library - Thursdays, 10:30am
Dr. B. L. Perry, Jr. Branch - Fridays, 10:00am
Eastside Branch - Wednesdays, 10:30am
Lake Jackson Branch - Wednesdays, 11:00am
Northeast Branch - Thursdays, 11:15am
Woodville Branch - Saturdays, 11:00am

For ages 0-3 and their parent/guardian.
Rhymes, songs, short stories!
Collins Main Library - Tuesdays & Wednesdays, 10:30am
Eastside Branch - Tuesdays, 11:30am
Lake Jackson Branch - Fridays, 11:00am
Northeast Branch - Wednesdays, 10:30am

June 6: Library's Got Game
Play video games, board games, and experience virtual reality with an Oculus Rift
June 15: Card Board Fort Competition
Team up to build the most creative life-size fort you can think of using card board
June 22: Secret Hollow Books
Create a secret treasure box made from an old book
June 29: Sidewalk Chalk Art
Use your artistic talents to decorate the sidewalk around the library
July 6: Create Lego® Stop Motion Videos
Learn to create short stop motion videos using your smartphone or tablet
July 13: Library's Got Game
Tabletop edition: Play unique board games and card games that are tons of fun
July 20: Bleached T-Shirts
Bring an old plain t-shirt and create something new and exciting using bleach and stencils
July 27: Library's Got Game
Play video games, board games, and experience virtual reality with an Oculus Rift

June 8: Graphic Novel Book Club
Collins Main Library - Last Wednesdays @6:00pm
June 24: Teen Origami - Practice your origami skills!
July 22: Teen Lego Challenge - Show us your creative side!

“Build a Better Backyard”
Saturday, June 17th - 11:00am
Dreaming of beautifying your backyard? Stephen Whiteford, award-winning garden designer, will lead this hands-on DIY workshop for beginners.

“Build a Greener World: Everyday Sustainability”
Saturday, July 15 - 2:00pm - Tessa Schreiner, Leon County Office of Sustainability, Recycling and Sustainability Manager
Tessa Schreiner will discuss what sustainability means for the average citizen, and what small (and big) steps we can take every day to create a vibrant future for our environment, our local economy, and our community.

“Build a Safer World”
Saturday, July 29th - 1:00pm - Nicole King, American Red Cross Disaster Program Manager
Home fires are the biggest disaster threat in the U.S. and hurricane season has just begun—are you prepared? Join Nicole King, American Red Cross Disaster Program Manager, to build a safety plan for you and your family.